Phenotypes and cytokine profiles of enriched blood dendritic cells in healthy individuals.
Dendritic cells (DC) are highly specialized for initiating adaptive immune responses and are capable of producing a wide variety of cytokines. However, cytokine profiles of the DC naturally present in human blood have received relatively little attention. The objective of this study was to investigate expression of surface markers and cytokines by blood DC not subjected to prolonged culture and/or polyclonal activation, to identify surface phenotypes of cytokine-expressing DC and to evaluate sex and age differences in cytokine profiles of DC. For this purpose, DC were enriched from blood of healthy donors by the use of the adherence method, and expression of surface molecules and intracellular IFN-g, IL-10, IL-12 and IL-15 was studied by flow cytometry. Enriched blood DC expressed higher levels of IFN-g, IL-12 and IL-15, compared to whole mononuclear cells (MNC) incubated for the same time. Expression of IFN-g and IL-12 was confined to the mature CD83+CD11c+ DC subset. Enriched DC from females' blood displayed higher levels of CD80, IL-10 and IL-15. Taken together, enriched blood DC spontaneously express larger amounts of IFN-g, IL-12 and IL-15 than MNC. Sex differences in expression of CD80, IL-10 and IL-15 may have a modulatory influence on immune responses in males and females.